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29th Jay 1929. 

Dar !iss Lloyd Still, 

~s you ·~re not able to be present at the 

Organisation Committee meeting on Friday last, I am sending 

you an extract from the mim tes sho :vine; what recommendations 

and resolutions were made in connection with the proposals 

for the continuance of the course after the close of the 

session 1929-30;-

~ roposa.ls for Orga. i sa t.~on of Conrses from 1930. 

~orne diocussion took place os to ·hat steps might be taken to 
procure a more extensive use of the course by English nurses. 
Liss Bowes reporte~ thnt many more of the College of l''u!'sing 
students were attending lectures in the current year than in 
the previous year; that the obstacle to a larger attendance 
"ms in most cases a financial one. . proposal was put 
forward that the 3rit1sh Rei Cross might be aoproached on 
the question of giving scholarships for Fnglish Nurses! 
candidates to be selected by the College of Nursing: ~hat 
if such a proposal was ac~eptable to the College of iursing, 
3edford College might approach 'ir ,-.rtliur Stanley on the 
question of scholars ins. 

nother suggestion put forward vas that s~udents taking a six 
months' course at the College of llursing should be Given 
opportunities of' extending their work by attending lectures 
at Sedford College. Further discussion took plnce. 
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I 

ecommendod 

RE~OLVED 

th; t courses for International St11dents be 
continued for the session 193' -32 on the 
same lines as hitherto with such econom1°s 
on the educntional sid as are consistent with 
efficiency. 

that the question of continuance after this 
period be reconsidered in the summer of 1931. 

that ... rs . Reid, ·ri th authority to invite what 
help she requires from otter members of tl:e 
Committee, eAplore possibilities for economies 
in the educational courses for the Intern tional 
students and report to the Organisation 
Committee at the July meeting. 

that a committee be constituted to exlpore the 
possibilities of co-ooeration with the College 
of Nursing on the educational smde. 

that the person.~el of the Committe~ be:
~he Chairman, ex officio 
"rofessor Edgell 
iss Lloyd Still 

.rs. Reid. 

that , iss Lloyd qtill be authorised to so- ont 
oth~r members from the College of Iursing 
sJ;iould she deem it advisable. '1 

The Committee were convinced that your counsel would be 

essential for this Committee and it is greatly hoped that you 

will be able to spare ti e to serve. It should not mean a 
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great deal of work. The next meeting of the Organisation 

Committee is fixed for Monday, July lst at 2.30 p. m. when 

the sub-committee will be asked to make their report. 

Yours sincerely, 

Secretary. 


